The paper describes the differences in several test methods, which are used for tensile strength analysis of cementitious composites. It explains tests arrangement, their benefits and disadvantages. The conversion factors between detected strengths were quantified in experiments, depending on the particular composition of the composite.
Introduction
Here are several tests which are using for determining and verifying the tensile strengths of cementitious composites in practice. These tests vary in the form of specimens, technical difficulty and the range of outputs. Each of tests has benefits these can prefer this one to another test in specific case. The choice of a specific test arrangement is given by requirements on the results and technical possibilities of laboratory. The test outputs can be material tensile strength at macrocracking, values of residual tensile strengths in particular strain or continuous recording of stress-strain dependence. Depending on the type of used test there are tensile splitting strength, flexural strength and uniaxial tensile strength. The values of these parameters are different and can't be arbitrarily changed. Conversion factors, which are calibrated for each different recipe, are used for comparison of tests.
Splitting Test
Splitting test is technically less difficult test for determining the tensile strength of cementitious composites. It is standardly realized on cube-shaped specimens 150 × 150 × 150 mm or on cylindrical specimens with diameter of 150 mm and high of 300 mm. The specimen is loaded by compression force, which is equally distributed on the opposite surfaces of specimen. Standard loading rate (increase of splitting stress) is 0.04 -0.06 MPa/s [1] . Fig. 1 Variants of splitting test arrangement [2] The material tensile splitting strength determined on cubes is given by:
strength determined on cylinders is given by:
where F is value of load force at macrocracking, a is length of cube edge, d is diameter of cylinder and h is height of cylinder.
The advantage of this test is speed and simplicity of execution. The routine test arrangement is suitable for demonstration of conformity in production control, but it isn't sufficient for structural design, because it doesn't provide any information about material deformation behaviour. For this purpose it is necessary to install the surface deformation sensors (Fig. 1b,c) and then it is possible to record load force -transverse deformation dependence. If the test is controlled by an increase of transverse deformation, it is also possible to record the residual part of load force -deformation diagram after macrocracking.
A certain disadvantage of the test is a low value of load force at macrocracking. This load force is many times lower than the industrial presses use. Therefore the reading of load force value can be very inaccurate (up to tens of percent).
Bending Tests
Three-point bending test. Standards fib [3] and RILEM [4] recommend a three-point bending test for determination of cementitious composites tensile strengths. The specimens are simply supported beams 150 × 150 × 550 mm with the notch 5 mm wide in the middle of span ( Fig. 2a ). The span of specimen in the test is 500 mm. These dimensions don't affect the distribution of fibres in a fibre reinforced cementitious composite (it applies to metallic fibres with long up to 60 mm).The test arrangement allows to record the load force -deflection dependence (F -δ) or the load force -crack opening dependence (F -CMOD).
There are 2 ways, how to control the test: a) through deflection:
throughout the test b) through crack opening: Four-point bending test. The un-notched beam specimens 150 × 150 × 700 mm are recommended for four-point bending test The span of beam is 600 mm and the beam is loaded by pair of load forces in thirds of this span ( Fig. 2b ). Between these forces there is a wide area with the same stress, so a failure will occur in the weakest place of the material.
The test should be controlled through a middle span deflection of specimen. The loading rate can be as follows: The load force -middle span deflection dependence is recorded in the test, the output of the test is (F R -δ t ) diagram. A valid test result is only the case, where the macrocrack occurs in the middle third of span, this is between the pair of load forces. Material behaviour before macrocracking can be considered quasilinear, it means that stress is directly proportional to strain.
In the three-point bending test the tensile strength of material at macrocracking can be calculated as:
where F R,cr is value of load force at macrocracking, L is span of specimen, b is width of specimen cross-section and h sp is residual height of specimen cross-section in the notch.
In the four-point bending test the tensile strength of material at macrocracking can be calculated as:
where F R,cr is value of load force at macrocracking, a is distance between each of pair of load forces and the supports, b and h are width and height of specimen cross-section.
Assumption of quasilinear distribution of stress in the cross-section is not valid after macrocracking. The values of residual strengths must be quantified in another way: a) numerical solution -incremental method b) approximate solution -a material model choice after macrocracking Numerical solution needs to calculate the position of neutral axis in each loading step on the basis of equilibrium of tensile and compressive forces in the cross-section. The state of stress in the previous step is taken into account ( Fig. 3 ). This process is timely and numerically demanding and can't be done without advanced computing. Due to the discontinuities in the (F R -δt) diagram, the record must first be slicked, otherwise the numerical calculation fails.
In the case of approximate solution an idealised model of material behaviour after macrocracking is chosen and the residual strength values at particular strain are calculated for the specific state and the known position of the neutral axis. The detailed procedure for this solution is described in the document [5] .
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Fig. 3 Numerical solution of forces equilibrium in cross-section [3]
Comparison of three-point and four-point bending test. Both of bending tests described above show differences which bring particular advantages or disadvantages. The centre notch in three-point bending test affects a distribution of stress in its surroundings. Above all, the notch defines the point of failure (Fig. 4a ), so it isn't respected the requirement to find the weakest material point. Therefore the three-point bending test shows higher values of material tensile strength, both at macrocracking and the residual. On the other hand, the notch allows the installation of crack opening sensor (Fig. 5 ). In fourpoint bending test the crack opening must be measured using other methods (external scale, photogrammetry). The three-point bending test can also be controlled by crack opening rate due to this sensor.
A distribution of internal forces in the length of specimen is also an important factor, which influences the determination of material strength. The combination of bending moment and shear force causes a failure of specimen in three-point bending test (Fig. 6a ). There is an area in the middle third of span in four-point bending test, where the shear force is zero and the critical crosssection is loaded only by the bending moment (Fig. 6b) . 
Axial Tension Tests
The advantage of concrete and fibre reinforced concrete axial tension test is that it provides directly the strength values in pure tension. So it isn't necessary to derive them from other parameters. The disadvantages are its technical difficulty and the high sensitivity to introduced deformations.
Notched cylinder, glued fixation. The recommendation RILEM [6] uses cylindrical specimens with a diameter of 150 mm and with a 15 mm deep notch in the middle of height for axial tension test of concrete and fibre reinforced concrete (Fig. 7) . The flat ends of specimen are bonded to the steel plates of the testing machine. Three extensometers are placed in the notch around the specimen. These extensometers measure notch opening and control the loading process.
The recommended loading rate is divided into 2 stages:
The dependence of tension load force F t on average notch opening CMOD is recorded in the test. The tensile strength, respectively tensile stress in material can be calculated in each phase of loading due to formula:
where F ti is value of load force in that loading phase and A eff is cross-section area of specimen in the notch. This test arrangement is objective appropriate only for materials with softening behaviour after macrocracking. The notch doesn't allow forming multiple cracks, which is typical for material with hardening behaviour. Furthermore, the observed deformation area of the specimen is very small (notch width only 5 mm), so inaccuracy of measurement have a more significant impact on the strain evaluation.
Dogbone specimen, mechanical fixation. An alternative arrangement of axial tension test for cementitious composites is using the specimens with variable cross-section -dogbone specimens [7] . One of these arrangements was developed and optimized at Department of concrete and masonry structures, Faculty of Civil Engineering, CTU in Prague in last years (Fig. 8) . The end parts of the specimens have rectangular shape with basic dimensions and serve to mechanical fixation of specimen to the testing machine. The central part of specimen has a reduced crosssection and this is an area, where the failure is expected. The constant cross-section in this part allows finding a weakest place of the material and it leads to multiple cracking of material with hardening behaviour. A pair of extensometers is mounted on opposite specimen surfaces, so it is possible to record the dependence of load force F t on the deformation of central part of specimen δ t . Fig. 7 Axial tension test -notched cylinder Fig. 8 Axial tension test -bog bone specimen
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The test is controlled through the deformation increase of the central part of specimen. The recommended loading rates are: It is assumed a macrocrack formation in 3 to 5 minutes. The complete testing will take about 20 minutes.
The evaluation of material strengths is carried out in the same way as in the previous variant of the test (Eq. 5).
The evaluation of the strain assumes the redistribution of the normal rigidity of specimen, when micro-and macrocrack are forming and distributing. The value of material strain can be quantified in any loading phase according to:
where δ pl is value of deformation in macro crack area, δ i is average value of deformation given by the extensometers in any loading phase, δ A is the value of deformation out of the macro crack area, L sen is distance between endpoints of extensometers, L pl is length of macrocrack area, F i is value of tension load force in any loading phase and B A is normal rigidity out of the macrocrack area [2] .
Experimental Comparison of Tensile Strengths
The conversion factor between tension strengths of cementitious composites, which were determined in test described above, were quantified in experiments. The composites with the same cement matrix and different type and dose of fibres were tested. Three specimens for each recipe and for each test method were used. View of fibre dosing is shown in Table 1 . [1, 3, 4, 5] give the values of conversion factor to tensile strength in pure tension, which are uniform for all types of fibre-cementitious materials. However, the results of the experiments show that these values are highly dependent on the type and dose of using fibres and probably also on the composition of concrete matrix. The average values of determined strengths at macrocracking for tested recipes are shown in Table 2 . The values of strengths and conversion factors after macrocracking are shown in Table 3 The ratios strengths in splitting test f t,cr,sp and axial tension test f t,cr,ax are in the range that considerably exceeds the conversion factors given in document [1] . It is also clear that this ratio increases with the strength of the material, it means with dose and efficiency of fibres.
The three-point bending test shows in all cases higher strengths at macrocracking than the fourpoint bending test. The strength ratios of bending test to axial tension test are in relation, which are given in documents [4, 1] . Dependence on fibre dose was not confirmed.
The axial tension test with notched cylinders shows slightly higher strength values at macrocracking than the axial tension test with dogbone specimens. [MPa]
f t,4B
[MPa] The differences in tests are quite individual after macrocracking. The ratios of residual strengths in bending tests and axial tension test are significantly higher than the documents [4] and [1] give. Conversely, both tests in axial tension have shown approximately the same strength values. The unambiguous trend of dependence of the conversion factors on material strain was not observed. Detailed results of the experiments and their interpretation are presented in the document [2] .
Conclusion
Various test methods can be used to determine the tensile strengths of concrete and fibre reinforced concrete, but the results must be correctly interpreted. Experiments have shown that the conversion factors between strength values derived in the individual tests are not constant for all composite recipes and also shown differences depending on the material stain values. If the tensile strength values of fibre reinforced concrete are derived in other test than in axial tension test, it is first necessary to experimentally derive conversion factors for a given recipe.
